Head Coach - Bangor Swimming Club
Location
Closing Date
Salary
Type of Contract
Facilities

Bangor, Northern Ireland
18th August, 2013
Competitive salary based on qualifications & experience
Full Time (duration of contract negotiable - minimum 12 month period)
Bangor Aurora Aquatic and Leisure Complex 50m pool

Job Description

Bangor Swimming Club is a successful competitive swimming club of approximately 240 dedicated
and talented swimmers competing from local junior league level to senior international and is
currently one of the top Irish Youth Swimming clubs. The club is seeking an enthusiastic
experienced Head Coach with a passion for swimming and success to lead its swimmers and
coaching staff at the Bangor Aurora Aquatic and Leisure Complex. The club holds both Swim Ireland
Clubmark SI and Sport NI Clubmark NI quality accreditations.
The successful candidate must have the right to work in the UK/EU and have a proven track record
of coaching swimmers at youth and national level. They must have experience in developing and
implementing club swimming and coaching programs of the highest standards. A club coach (ASA
Level 3 Swimming Coach or equivalent) qualification is required. Additionally, a qualification in
sports, education or a management related discipline is desirable. The right candidate will be
responsible for developing and coordinating the coaching programme throughout the club and
enhancing the clubs long-term development. Fully supported by the committee you will coach the
club’s performance swimmers to reach their full potential. You must be able to communicate
effectively with parents and be expected to have the ability to manage and mentor the existing
coaching team.
The successful candidate will be expected to commit to further Continued Professional Development
and should be familiar with the Long Term Athlete Development Programme and Clubmark SI.
Prospective candidates who wish seek further information on the role please contact Bangor SC at
jobs@bangorsc.co.uk.
How to apply:
Please submit a cover letter, CV and at least two personal references to jobs@bangorsc.co.uk

For more information on the Bangor SC or the local area please visit:
www.bangorsc.co.uk
www.northdown.gov.uk

